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Introduction
Vecht (1957) refers to 7 species of Vespa being present in  Peninsular Malaysia. 

They are Vespa affin is  (Linnaeus, 1764), V. tropica (Linnaeus, 1758), V. velutina Lepeletiee, 1836 (Pagden, 1958 referred th is species as V. mongolica divergens), 
V. analis Fabeicius, 1775, V . mandarinia  Smith, 1852, V. mocsaryana Buysson, 
1905 and V. multimaculata Pebez, 1910. While their taxonom y has been well described 
by Vecht (1947), Pagden (1952) m entions a simple m eans of differentiating be
tw een the two common species — V. affinis  and V. tropica. The nesting habits of these 
two species have briefly been recorded by Bequaeet (1936), Pagden (1952) and Vecht (1957). Siew and  Suddeeuddin (1982) gave a pictorial description of a nest 
colony of V. affinis  in  Malaysia.

This report described the  nest building behaviour of V. tropica leefmansi in a house 
in  T anjung K arang, Selangor. The only previous record of V. tropica in  Malaysia are 
those of Pagden (1952) which contains no details of nest building. The present find
ings will provide prelim inary inform ation on the nesting behaviour and m ay clarify 
taxonom ic position of V. tropica in  Malaysia.

Description of nest-building
A wasp, la te r identified as V. tropica leefmansi van dee Vecht 1957, began to 

build  a nest on 21st February , 1985 on the  inside of the wooden ven tilato r in  a rural 
M alay house. The wasp took three days to complete the petiole or pedicel of the nest 
w ith wood pulp (made of chewed wood m ixed with the wasp’s saliva). After this, the 
wasp began to  m ake th e  hexagonal cells of the  comb, whilst a t the  same tim e bu ild 
ing up the  ou ter cover or envelope over the comb.

Seven cells had been bu ilt by  the end of the  first week and by th a t tim e an egg had 
been laid in  each cell. I t  could no t be observed exactly when and how the  eggs were 
laid. The eggs were off white in  colour and were stuck to  the  inside of the  cells. On 
th e  eighth day, the  firs t wasp was joined by another wasp and  both w rapped their
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bodies around the  petiole of the  nest. They were seen wrapping or lying over the 
comb (fig. 1) constantly  a t night tim e and w ith some breaks during the day. W hether 
th is was related  to the rise and fall of the am bient tem perature of the room was not 
experim entally investigated. B u t the  wasps were more often seen taking breaks in 
wrapping over the comb a t mid day tim e when the tem perature rose high.

Fig. 1: V. tropica nest: One wasp making the nest, the other wrapping herself over the 
comb.

Over the  nex t three days, two more cells were added and the envelope was ex
tended. By day 11, a th ird  wasp joined and they exihibited division of labour. One 
brought wood pulp, one lied over the comb and the  o ther probed inside the cells to 
feed the hatched larvae (fig. 2). As the  wasps were no t individually marked, it was 
no t possible to  observe whether each wasp had a fixed task, or the tasks were shared 
by rotation . More cells were added in the nex t three days and by the  end of the second 
week, the num ber of cells was seventeen. At this stage, the  envelope had been extended

Fig. 2: V. tropica nest: The three foundress queens who shared the tasks of nest con
struction.
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downwards and narrow ed to a small m outh a t the centre and this prevented fu rther 
observations of the events inside the nest.

Two observations suggested th a t trophallaxis occurred between adults and larvae. 
F irst, nursing adults were seen probing inside the cells and caring for the larvae once 
detected, and second, salivary droplets fell down from the m outh of the responding 
larvae of the  nest. The base below the nest was found wet due to  the  dropping of the 
excess of salivary droplets from  the larvae.

A brief chronology of the nest building activ ity  is given below :

Date Events
21-2-85 Beginning of the nest construction
24- 2-85 Petiole completed
25- 2-85 3 cells built; start & construction of the outer covering/envelope
27- 2-85 7 cells built; eggs laid inside the cells
28- 2-85 Extension of sides of the covering; second wasp joins and together lied on the covering

during the night
29- 2-85 9 cells built; a third wasp joined—one constructing nest, one feeding the larvae and

one lying over the comb
1-3-85 13 cells built, activities of the three wasps as before

to
3-3-85
5- 3-85 No. of cells now 17; the nest covering is further extended narrowed towards centre
6- 3-85 all activities as before; nest covering further extended to form a narrow mouth;

to internal activities are no longer visible
10-3-85

The completed nest (fig. 3) was a m ulticoloured scallop-shaped body. About five 
weeks afte r the beginning of the  nest construction, the  nest was found broken a t 
several points perhaps by the emerging adults who were seen sitting on the nest.

The breakages in  the nest were quickly repaired. The nest m ay have been used by 
several generations b u t this was no t recorded. The nest was still in use when the 
authors left the house after six m onths.

Pig. 3 : Complete nest of V. tropica. Note the multicoloured striations.
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Discussion

The subfam ily Vespinae was known to be haplometric and m onogynous (Wilson, 
1971; Spradbery, 1973) un til recently when polygamy was observed in  V .a ffin is  
in  Malaysia (Dr. S. G. Khoo in  Slew 8c Sudderuddin, 1982) and in  Sum atra of 
Indonesia (Matsura, 1983). Ours is the first record of pleom etrotic founding and poly
gam y in a colony of V. tropica leefmansi. An interesting finding was th a t the nest was 
in itia ted  by a single foundress and joiners came after a week and later. The possible 
phenom enon of division of labour is ano ther feature. As m entioned earlier, the three 
queens shared the  tasks of the  nest activities bu t by not being able to  m ark them , 
it was not possible to ascertain  if the tasks were fixed or rotational. Matsura (1983) 
observed pleom etrotic founding in  nests of V. affinis bu t he failed to confirm a division 
of labour in  the colonies. He, however, noted th a t  the sperm athecae of all the foundress 
queens were full of sperms b u t the egg laying was monopolished by only one or two.

W ith regard to  Vespa’s behaviour of lying over the petiole or the comb, there are 
three possible explanations: i) regulation of tem perature in  the nest, ii) nest guard
ing, and iii) resting (the wasps took rest in  between their works). A raised tem perature 
(28° to  32 °C) is considered helpful for the grow th of the im m atures of Vespinae wasps 
in colder climates (Edwards, 1980). Makino and Yamane (1979) observed th a t the 
queen of V. simillima in  J a p a n  raised the tem peratu re of the cell walls from 18° to 
22 °C by curling her body around the  petiole. The tem perature a t the site of the p re
sen t study  varied from  27° to  33 °C at day tim e and from  20° to 27 °C a t night. No 
predator was seen except on one occasion when a nest a ttend ing wasp was seen flying 
over a lizard near the nest. The way the wasps lied, by curling and placing the whole 
body closely over the  comb (fig. 1) did not seem to be mere resting. Thus, if the nest- 
guarding and resting are excluded, the  wasp’s lying over the comb in the present 
study  could be for the regulation of tem perature in the nest. The continuous lying over 
a t night when the tem peratu re goes down adds further to th is inference. The degrees 
of the  tem peratures m ay vary  from  one climatic condition to  the another.

W ith regards to  trophallaxis, its exact function in V. tropica has no t been deter
m ined. I t  has been dem onstrated  by Ishay an d  Iran (1968) th a t adu lts of V. orientalis 
do no t produce proteinase enzymes, bu t th a t adults obtain these from  larval forms. 
The enzym es are essential for adults whose insect food m ust be digested to supply 
the  nitrogenous raw m aterials for m etabolism  and egg production.

The heterogenous colouration of the nest could be a ttribu ted  to a similar expiation 
given for V . annali-s (Edwards, 1980). This was due to  the work being carried out by 
more th an  one wasp, th e  wood pulp being obtained from  different sources; light 
strips were from  very ro tten  wood.
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Sum m ary
For the first time, the stepwise construction of the nest of a Vespa tropica leefmansi van der  

V eoht, was observed. It was built on the ventilator inside a rural house in Selangor, Malaysia. 
The nest consisted of a single-tier small comb covered by an outer envelope either completely 
covered or with a narrow opening near the centre. The nest was initiated by a single foundress
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queen which was joined by two more queens at a later time. The queens shared the works of nest
building, larval caring, maintenance of temperature in the nest and nest-guarding activities. 
Trophallaxis occurred in between adults and larvae. The nest w'as used by several generations.

Pe3K>Me
BnepBtie Haßjnoaacmcb OTartbi nocTpomni ruespa Vespa tropica leefmansi van der  Vecht 

BHyrpH cejiucKoro ao n a  b Cenanrope, MaJiafi3HH. rH e3,n;o coctohjiocb H3 oßHocjioHHbix MaaeubKiix 
COTOB, KOTOpbie HOOTOCTblO ÖLIOT nOKpblTH BHeiHHeÜ OÖOOTUKOM HOT HMeOT OTBepCTHe ÖOT3H 
qeHTpa. IlocTpoHKa rae sa a  öm ia nauaTa ohhoä nuejiOH-ocHOBaTejibHHpeft, KOTopoft no3>Ke npn- 
coeaHHHOTCb ppe pp y rae  MaTKH. Bee MaTKii bbihoothot pasOTUHtie $yHKpHH KaK nanpioiep  
xiocTpoHKy m e 3aa , saöoTy o noTOMCTBe, peryOTpoBanne TeMnepaTypHoro penoiMa h oxpaHy 
n ie saa . HaöjnoaancH ooMen nrimen Meatay BapocabiMii ocoShmii h OTOTHKaMH. rn caao  SbiJio
HCrt0OT30BaH0 HeCKOJIbKI-IMH HOKOJieHHHMII.

Z usam m enfassung
Erstmalig wurde der stufenweise Bau eines Nestes von Vespa tropica leefmansi van d er  Vecht 

beobachtet. Es wurde auf dem Ventilator innerhalb eines Landhauses in Selangor, Malaysia, er
baut. Das Nest bestand aus einer kleinen einschichtigen Wabe mit einer äußeren Umhüllung, die 
sie entweder völlig bedeckte oder eine enge Öffnung nahe der Mitte freiließ. Das Nest wurde von 
einer einzelnen Königin begonnen, der sich später zwei weitere Königinnen beigesellten. Die Köni
ginnen teilten sich in die Arbeiten des Nestbaus, der Larvenpflege, der Temperaturerhaltung und 
der Nestbewachung. Es trat Trophallaxe zwischen Adulten und Larven auf. Das Nest wurde von 
mehreren Generationen benutzt.
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